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SPECIAL LAWS

SEO. 10- This act shall take effect and bo in force from
andd after its passage.
Approved March 5, 1370.

CHAPTER LVI.
Peb, 9 ISJO

--

An Act to authorize the City oj Minneapolis to issue
bonds to aid in the construction of the Minnesota Western Railroad.
BIOYIOX 1. Qommatt Council ftuthoristd to tune '.bead*— In whit amount —for v
8. Denomination of old bonds— when and when made payable—at wbst rate at
Inter**.
3. Council aulhoriied to make provision for th« payment of «ald bond*,
4. To W approved by the legal rot«n of uld dty.
B. When ipeclal election to b« held—notice of election to be glTeo— wb»l to iptoify
— balloti, how prepared.
Q. Doty of M»yor In CAM of approval of propudtlon.
7. When bondi to b» Uraed and deltrered to t*ld Oompanj.
8. Election, bow contacted.
0.

When Major to cauM to bo executed and delivered to tald OompuiT tbe boodi
or any portion of them.
10. When act to take effect,

Be it enacted by the Legislature <tf the State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. The common council of the city of MinneTO tnuebondB— apolis is hereby authorized to issue the bonds ot the said
^aTS^JIe. city of Minneapolis to the amount of two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, and to appropriate the same to aid
in the construction of the Minnesota Western Railroad,
and lo pledge the faith of tbe city for the payment of the
principal and interest of said bonds.
Denomination of SEO. 2. Said bonds shall be issued in sums of not less
than five hundred dollars each, and shall be made payable
principal and interest in the city of New York, not less
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than twenty nor more than thirty years from the date
thereof, with interest coupons attached, and shall draw
interest at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, interest
payable semi-annually.
SEC. 3. The common council of said city shall make
provisions by the levying of taxes for the payment of said
I
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pmjiDtnlof mid
bonds
andi interest
as they
shall
mature
ana*J the
interesti bond*,
become payable.
SEC. 4. That no bond shall be issued by the common
council of said city under the provisions of this act, unless
the issue thereof sha.l have been approved by a vote of a
majority of the qualified electors of such city, who shall
vote upon the proposition as provided for in this act.
SEC. 5. That at a special election to be hoJden in said WhBBIped»i
city of Minneapolis on the twenty-first day of February,
one thousand eight hundred and seventy, the voters in said city shall vote upon the proposition to issue or not to
issue such bonds, and the clerk of said city is hereby directed to insert in the notice for said election a brief statement of the purpose for which said bonds shall be issued.
The voters in favor of the issuing of such bonds, shall
vote a ballot written or printed, or partly written and
partly printed, having thereon the words, " Issue of bonds
to aid in the construction of the Minnesota Western Kailroad—Yes." And the voters opposed to the issuing of
such bonds shall vote a ballot written or printed, or partly
written and partly printed, having thereon the words
*' Issue of bonds to aid in the construction of the Minnesota Western Railroad—No." And the said votes shall be
counted, returned and canvassed in the same manner as
the votes for city officers at the spring elections in said
city are counted, returned and canvassed, except that no
poll list need bo posted before said election, and that the
poll list used at the last general state election shall be used
at said special election, being subject however according
to law to correction on the morning of said special election.
SEC.
6. That-i if it shall appear
that
thej. issue
of • such DuiJofm»TOron
i
i 11 i_
iu
bonds
shall
havo been approvedj iby tne
vote
ofc a majority
»PProT»i or proof the qualified electors of said city who shall vote upon
the proposition at said election, then it shall be the duty
of the mayor of said city, upon the resolution of the common council as hereinafter provided, to prepare or cause
to be prepared and issued and delivered to the directors of
said company, the bonds of said city, signed by the mayor
and countersigned by the comptroller, subject however to
the conditions and provisions hereinafter contained.
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SEC. 7. Said bonds shall be issued and delivered to the
said company in amounts and at tho times, and in the
manner hereinafter specified, to-wit: Five thousand dollars
of said bonds in amount, when the said company has
graded or caused to be graded and ready for the superstructure its road bed from Saint Anthony to a junction
with the Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad, nearWhite Bear Lake, in Ramsey county. Sixty thousand
dollars in amount of said bonds, when its road bed is
graded and ready for the superstructure from Minneapolis
to the point of crossing the Minnesota river, atShakopee,
or some point westerly therefrom. Sixty thousand dollars
in amount of said bonds, when the cars shall be runningon said road from Minneapolis to the junction with the St.
Paul and Sioux City Road. Thirty-one thousand dollar*
of said bonds, when tho said road is graded and ready for
the superstructure fifty miles from said junction with the
St. Paul and Sioux City Railroad in a southerly directiou ;
and thirty-one thousand dollars in amount, when the balance of said road shall be graded and ready for the super
structure to the north lino of the state of Iowa; and sixtythree thousand dollars in amount of said bonds, when thecars are running on said road from the St. Paul and Sioux
City Road to the north line of the state ok lotva. JProvidedj That none of the bonds of the eaid city shall b&
delivered to said company until at least one hundred thousand dollars shall have been subscribed to tho capital
stock thereof, and forty per cent, thereof paid in, and
expended in the construction of said roadSEC. 8, The election provided Tot in this act, shall be
conduced,
held in the different wards of said city at the same places
where the last general election was held, and like notices
shall be given as are required by the charter of said city,
for city elections, and said election shall be conducted by
the same officers and under the same regulations as are
prescribed in said charter for city elections.
SEO. 9. Whenever any portion of the work hereinbefore specified in section seven, which would entitle said
whmiMjorto company to receive an amount of bonds, as therein speci«^«*°tot^iS fied, has been performed, and the conditions of said sece°mp*Dy.
tion complied with on the part of said company, the
common council of said city shall by resolution direct the
mayor of Minneapolis to cause to be prepared and properly executed, the amount of bonds to which said company
may be then entitled by the provisions of this act, and to
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deliver the same to the board of directors of said company,
or to such officer as said board of directors may appoint to
receive said bonds.
SEC.
™_ lot
... to.,_
, A 10.
., This act shall take effect and be in force from when
tut
and after its passage.
Approved February 9, 1870.

CHAPTER LVH.
An Act to amend an act entitled "An Act to incorporate
the Minnesota Western Railroad Company" approved t,v, 4, isre.
March third, one thousand eight hundred and fiftythree, and the acts amendatory thereof.
BIOTIOI 1.
3.
3.
4.

Change of rout* of tald road.
Repeal of former Section.
Strike out " fifteen," and Intert " twenty.Dye."
Right of w«y of laid Company—manner of aKertalnlng damagei to property
ownen along nld Hoe and briocbea—few of oommliiioDerf, clerk, *e., bow
paid—right or appeal.
6. Company mthorlied to change 1U name—may lime preferred and ipecial atock
—when roid and appurtenance* exempt from taxation—whin Company to pay
to State the per centage on grow •arningi of aald road—ratti of per ceatag*—
amount of grou eaminfi bow aicertained—payment how Konred.
fi. Repeal of former Section—proviso.
T. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That section one of an act entitled "An
act to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the change of root*
Minnesota Western Railroad Company, passed March the o
third, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three," which
was approved March fifth, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine, is hereby amended by inserting after the
words " may select," the words *'and from the point of
41

